
NOTE: The book Dulles mentions, 

FE. Gun, farst appeared in French. 
the enclosed picture in it. The English version, entitled "The Red 
Roses from Texas" by Nerin E. Gun, did have the enclosed picture in it. 
In view of the fact that the "Secret Service agent" in the picture is, 

Walthers is pretty cute in his denial 

that he was "looking for a bullet with any Secret Service agent" ---- 
in the picture he was looking for a bullet with Sheriff ill Decker. 

"The Red Roses of Uiallas" by Nerin 
This French version did not have 

in reality, Sheriff Bill Decker, 

NOTE: Commission Exhibit 2580 has no first page ~- = Page 1 is missing. 

Compare with the information contained on the first page of Commission 

Exhibit 2585, Buchanan's book ‘Who Killed Kennedy?" investigation by 

FBI, to try to figure out why they left it out. 

—— 

No BEQIANIAG 
“TER RLY ROSES OF DALLAS" 

CUATH: « Gewald waa treated at Parhiand Henarial 
Roepital, pet Vaxas, at the ace of seven after an automobile 
accident, Pages 124 and 199 

DOESTIOATION, Rasorae of tre seepitar do sax 
evistahtiste Cie’ se elaia, Tnesa tecerda de atone, however, that 

ald, at age five, waa treated an an exorcens 
Jedd, for ab Injury muatalned wean bit in the left aye by a rock, 
Me was treated with ice packs afd diachexced on April 19, 1845, 

3. GAT: «A aentor exaaining Preatdout Renoedy at 
Parkland esori1ST Fiapitel found en hie stretcher a bullet thas, 
without doubt, bad fallen trea ome of the Preei4ent’a wounds io 
the course of sufiita) seasures, Pate 133. 

TRYESTIONTION: The Seeret Service han advised this 
Dursan that The GatseT bullet sound 1h th» hospital in connection 
With the assapgination was reportedly found an it fell fron « 
stretcher weet in the basdling and treatesyt of Texas Governor 
Gohp ®, Connally, Tula bulint waa exaniced by tee FRI Lahuratory 
aad vam found to have been Tired from tne rifle owned by Oxwald. 

Ik: # “Maddy Walthora” of the Dallas County 
Sheriff's Ofesel aitirns that the abots, or et leant one oF the 
shots, fixved in the arsauaiuation had come fros the overpasie ip 
front of the Preaidestial motorcade, In addition, Valthera ran 
dn thal dizection nod with m Seccat Service Arent found a bullet, 
“the fourth bullet,” ip the graces pear the overpass, Pages 132 
aed 221, 

SRIGATION: Walthern te sniountedly fiddie Rayuond 
Yelthars oF Pea County Sberiff’s Office who baa dunied naking 

above statougat reparding bem orot See et the bullet, 

ae a ae Cpa Teen 
acviand that Jt hag po knowledge of any of Ate Agente finding a 
“fourth bullet.” 

7 LAIN: ‘The sunber of employees in the Texas School 
Book Depository Wuliaiog, ie referred to as 91 and more thaa 250, 
Pages 143 and 20676 ems ~e woe 

TRVESTIGATION: ie connection with thie Bureau's laquiry, 
signed atalescnI@ esis taken from 72 todividuals reportedly worktog 
ia this Duldatag on end bad of the pavagsinatiog and it waa dater- 
nice roe. th he day in question 

oth Were tekad. ©” te aick aeure’ 2 rr 
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Wa. CLATH: The Paliaa Teqicn Departacnt found on 
Qaeald after DIS“EF Feat tha rest Officw Hox auever 40 which the 
alleged assazaixation rifie had been shipped. Fage 166, 

DIVESTIGATION: Re much itae van obcerved by Agante of 
this Bureau aadep photographs of things taken from Ogeald whan be 
wae arrested, 

a, Gowatd affirmed to Pootine Rater, public 
atenograpber of FoF? Werty, Tense, in dino, 1962, that he had 
Daccss a “wectat agent” of the Guited States Gownrnngot and that 
he was soon Colng to return to Russla “for Yaghlagton.* Page 172. 

TRVESTIOATION: Ning Baies hag denied @ nevipaper teport 
SES: he sas working for the United States Departaest thet Oerala tale 

of State, fhe ber advised that whoa Govald Tiret told ber that tae 

State hepartuest had advised his be would be ou his ewan while to 
Bagels 2 that he waa working with the Departnent of State, 
fovever, eho realized later that her aasusption was false, 

26. CIAT!: — Ona Luthe Lopat, eaploysd by the Uoxtcan 
bus line, Transperiis Frontera, recomnized Grwald on television as 
& Pasgenter Sho dad agied his to iodicate a cheap hotel and then 
ap obtaia a reduction in the Federal tax on the ticket, Gua clains 
that Lopez apored hin Oswald's nane on @ list of travelers crossieg 
the Borger into Lexice, In addition, Lopez stated that Orwald cone 
fidet 10 hin an iptention to cu to Cuba and asked Aim Af a secret 
youte existed. Fages 373 and 174, 

BVESTHATION: Our taquiry bas shows that « luce Lopes 
Vadtaa, be Tyere SET ay signe Baadier for Transpartes Froatera ia 
Kexico C17, islievas he wrote Omid" on an October 7, 1603, mank~ 
fast of tha bus 1ige, Hyysver, Medina baa ateted he bad no pereonal 
recollection ef Gevald, coolt not recognize Cmrwald in a photograph 
aa sSyone wis has bees at the bua teraipal, and Gid pot believe 
Ovwald esbarked ob the ue noted tn the manifest, 

AS. CLAM: At the tine of Oswald's trip to Wexico he 
wae onder surveil Tia by the Fak, Page 176; 

™ “STIGATI*: — Ovwatd wan not under day-by-day 
murvelila: oy Tai Wiresu and waa sot “wantad™ in the anne OF 
a fugitive, him bureay wae, Af course, eistt fo any infurmatios 
whith would indicate that # Soviet intelligence garvices bad on 

_ Satereat 14 Onwald and was if contact with bia, 

No ERDIME 
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Dallas POTTS Usisr test interragatsra and THT Acute thet Be bad 

OTe ate HE one bot RET eredaret dined eS an oe are € 

ARD ROSES OF DALLA 

3, CLATE: =~ Captain 8112 Fritz, Quiet of detectives of 
the municipal pollze of Gallas, had the description of Oxeala broste” 
€aat ever tha police radio cystem after he tad been advised by Rey By 
Truly, Superintendent of the Texaa Sehodl Hook bereits that 
Oevald was piasing free Uns building. Paces 199 end 2) 

6271 aia J, W, Frits, ballas pols: 
Department, ee sees a that he did not have « seceription. oF Oawale 
Pfoatesst far oar that Orwald oyght lesra he was wanted, Castata 
Fritz ban aleo atated that ne aid not atviAs anyone alec at the 
alles Police Departaynt of Gewald’a deseription. m™ description 
Broadcast by the Dallas Police bavartmgnt at. 15:43 2 
Novenber 32, 1963, wan stained fron en unidentified tadiviaual whe = 
furalehed the inforeatigs to « paige official at the scoos of the 
Texan School Dose Lereaiiory fuiddicg. It ta eoted that at the thee | 
Of the apove braadcust Captain Fritz had sot set been advised by 
Mr. Trvly that Oswald war missing from the building, 

9. GLAM: Ancording to police, Marios Osraid is aart 
te have recogalzed the weajoo of the crime as belonging te 
busband, Perse 157, 

EAVESTICATICN: | Marina Gewald advised an Ageot of taia 
Bureau os Tivasnar C2, 306], that she bad teas abown a rifle at the 
Dallas Police bopartnast on that ‘data that bad heen Faportediy found 
an the Texaa Schoo) Book Pepraitary Muiidiog, Sve advised that ate 
was anahle to identify 1t poyitiesls oa the wane Fifis kept ia the 
Garage af ire. kath Paise’s residence by Uewald, 

10, CASS:  toliowing Cxwald's atrest, m paper found ia 
Ale wallet had Bis Yeckley Street address, Page 157, 

DRVEST IGNTLON: After Duvald's arreat, he a¢aifted to 

been living at 3024 Sarta Heckleg Strest, in alles, Teese. Soverer,: 
fo wuth paper was Sound we phatocraphe of the articies is Grvala’. 
waeliet shown aa Ful agent Pci mets 4, sha “ a 

2 au, Th: 
et the passing OT “the President's processica, peachy £4b Cleatit de 
west brandishing the rifie of the crime asd the pistol which served 
to Bill Dallas Police Officer Tippit. Page 163, 

FRVESTICATION: Investigation by this Burean has failed 
te develop aby Tsicrastion regaraiog the eriatecce of ewa 4 
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>No BLEesnAINE 

mace! Re: Fasdinie BATES 
After typitg the 30 peyes, she told Nie she Bad trea 

$10 worth of astetiol and would be glad te type the remaioser 
on oredi Me wae nol agreesbie tu thie sad piched 
and tzped pag phid Ber with a $10 bila 

are 
CAROLINE HAMILTON, a $ 
hater, CAMILINA BAWILTON fold ber bet mupie bad tried uasucceas, | 
fully to contest LAd OSWALD regarding hie diery. ° 

Alter Praatlent LEYNZDY wee spsceniaeted, sha ses cee 
Acted by CARINE HANTLTOS, «the Firat thee she aad 
Bled up LEE OSUALD whip the aancesination. 

On the stiecnces of Revember 29, 19GR, abe bad « re.” 
oorded interview wilh the telaviajlcn netecrs ip ber office. She 

voinied out the atory by CAROLINAS BAMILTON en1en appeared in tie 
Fort North Prensa on hovesber sand 
with the oe esraprian that LES 

for the Taited Sts 

stated the State Ducerteent wes 
Told bie be sould be no bie ors walla in Iyseid. From this wtaten, 
meat abe at firat sasvaed be ten soreing vita the State Departasat 

Wut deter Fealiaed ner ansuapiien was Calne, 

Abuut 2:36 9M, Rovenher 29, 1853, ade receieed « phone 
wall at her office from a eomen who stated ope san Bre. CF*ALD, 
wother of LAX ORWALD, dra. GAVALD eteted “] cenagt tail you erent, 
Tam becouse ft an ubder tight mecurity. 1 beard an ioterview af 
your 6a tha © regirding treing LEK's diary. T remeader bie 

Fing be bed « publia stenoctarner trav woes of Dia autee, 3 
Wish you wouldn't talu with @ wath 2 cen talk 
with you, Othereise you way Birt BiG B160U ant kee Childres.* 

BATES stated she axpieiaed to Bre. CIWALD abe hed 
@riginally beew Anterveved by a telsviaion Retwora aod Bed receives” 
almoet 100 telepbens calle {rom tae be tia from ail over tbe 
Gaited Staten. Sde eieu pointed out there wae mothing Of @ 
gerogatoty nature ta any of bat atatencais to the press and tele | 
vietos people. ire. OSWALD serer mentioned if sae hase where 

. 
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